Background
==========

Chikungunya virus is an insect-borne virus, of the genus Alphavirus, that is transmitted to humans by virus-carrying *Aedes* mosquitoes \[[@B1]\]. Human infections caused by Chikungunya virus were reported for the first time in East Africa in 1952--53 during an epidemic of fever that developed along the border between Tanzania and Mozambique \[[@B2]\]. Retrospective case reviews have suggested that CHIKV epidemics occurred as early as 1779 but were frequently documented inaccurately as dengue outbreaks \[[@B3]\]. Between the 1960s and 1990s, the virus was isolated repeatedly from numerous countries in Central, Southern and Western Africa \[[@B4]\]. In Southeast Asia, the first outbreak was reported in Bangkok in 1958 \[[@B5]\] followed by frequent outbreaks in India \[[@B6]\], Indonesia \[[@B7]\], Myanmar \[[@B8]\], Malaysia \[[@B9]\], Singapore \[[@B10]\], Thailand \[[@B11]\], Cambodia \[[@B12]\] and Vietnam \[[@B13]\]. However, no outbreak due to the local transmission of CHIKV was reported in China before 2010.

Mutations in CHIKV, climate change, increasing globalization, and increasing ease of travel have favored the continuing spread of mosquitoes to non-indigenous habitats \[[@B4],[@B14]\]. The new E1-A226V variant enhanced the replication and dissemination of CHIKV in *Ae*.*albopictus*\[[@B15]\] and caused the largest outbreak in the Indian Ocean islands and India during 2005--2007 \[[@B16],[@B17]\]. This new virus lineage was introduced into India, Thailand, Malaysia and Réunion Island during 2008 and 2010 \[[@B18]-[@B21]\]. With an increase in global travel, the risk that CHIKV will continue to spread to non-endemic regions, such as China, has also increased \[[@B22]\]. Two imported CHIKV cases from Singapore and Indonesia in 2006 and 2007 were reported in Taiwan, China \[[@B23]\], and the importation of five chikungunya fever cases from Sri Lanka and Malaysia to mainland China during March, October, and December of 2008, were reported \[[@B24]\].

CHIKV outbreak was initially reported in the Wanjiang community of Dongguan city in early October, 2010, in Guangdong, China \[[@B25]\], coincidentally, another small outbreak was confirmed at the Huahong community of Yangjiang city tow weeks later. China is a non-indigenous region of CHIKV and two key questions emerged regarding the origin and adaptability of the virus that initiated the two outbreaks. In previous studies, genetic and mutation analysis were used to study the origin and mutation of the virus \[[@B14],[@B26]\]. In order to further clarify the two questions in our study, we sequenced the complete genome of four isolates obtained from the Dongguan and Yangjiang outbreaks, and compared these sequences with worldwide strains from GenBank to infer the origin of the virus and whether the viral changes had occurred during the course of the outbreaks.

Results
=======

Two outbreaks
-------------

A bigger CHIKV outbreak occurring in Dongguan city was described in previous study \[[@B25]\]. A smaller CHIKV outbreak was confirmed in a construction site in the Huahong community in Yangjiang city on October 18th, 2010. 227 people resided or worked within the construction site at the time. Yangjiang city is approximately 280 kilometers from Dongguan city where the first CHIKV outbreak occurred in, located in the western region of Guangdong Province \[[@B25]\] (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Retrospective investigation showed the first definitive case of Chikungunya fever on September 12th. Cases increased after 23 September, and peaked during the period of October 9th and 17th. The last case occurred on October 21st (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), with a total of 27 cases (17 male and 10 female) reported during the outbreak. The attack rate was calculated at 11.9%. Most patients recovered within one week after the onset of symptoms. No fatal cases were reported in the outbreak.

![Locations of outbreaks of chikungunya fever in Dongguan and Yangjiang, Guangdong, China, October 2010.](1743-422X-10-174-1){#F1}

![**Number of reported cases of CHIK fever between September and October, 2010 in Yangjiang.** Black bar sections indicate clinical cases and white bar sections cases confirmed by laboratory detection.](1743-422X-10-174-2){#F2}

Vector monitoring
-----------------

To monitor density of *Aedes* mosquitoes and evaluate the risk of dengue-virus transmission in Guangdong, the Breteau index (BI) has been used as a mosquito density investigation tool for many years. BI is defined as number of positive containers for *Aedes* per 100 houses. BI was investigated for one month after the two CHIKV outbreaks were confirmed in two communities as well as their neighbor communities. No *Ae*. *aegypti* were found during monitoring, and *Ae*. *albopictus* was found to be the predominant species. An average BI of 126 was observed in the Huahong communities before control measures were implemented. The BI began to notably decrease after control measures were implemented. Average BI after control measures was implemented were found to be 2.1 in the Huahong communities.

Sample collection and IgM and IgG detection
-------------------------------------------

A total of 12 sera samples were collected from patients between the ages of 32--70 years with dengue-like symptoms in the outbreak. The patients were comprised of 8 males and 4 females. Five of 12 samples were collected during the acute phase (1--9 days after onset of symptoms) and 7 of the 12 samples were collected during the convalescent phase (10--28 days after onset of symptoms). For serologic diagnosis, these 12 samples were subjected to an indirect immunofluorescence test (IIFT) and an enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) for CHIKV and Dengue virus IgM and IgG antibody respectively. The results proved that 7 and 4 samples were positive for CHIKV IgM and IgG respectively. All of the sera were negative for dengue IgM and IgG antibodies.

Real-time RT-PCR and virus isolation
------------------------------------

In order to diagnose the suspected cases at the nucleic acid level, improve the CHIKV isolation rate, and reduce labor intention, 12 samples collected from the Yangjiang outbreaks were subjected to Real-time RT-PCR (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The results showed that 3 samples collected from cases in the acute phase were positive. Three Real-time RT-PCR positive specimens were inoculated on C6/36 and BHK-21 cell lines to isolate CHIKV. Two CPEs were observed on both C6/36 and BHK-21 cells after 4--7 days incubation. RNA was extracted from the supernatant with CPE and analyzed by Real-time RT-PCR and nucleotide sequencing. CHIKV was confirmed in these CPE samples.

###### 

**Characteristics of CHIKV cases and serum sample detection for CHIKV in Yangjiang of Guangdong**, **China**, **2010**

   **Cases No.**   **Sex/age,y**   **Symptom onset**   **Sampling date**   **Sign and syndrome**   **Test**                              
  --------------- --------------- ------------------- ------------------- ----------------------- ---------- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------- -----
      D10131           M/38             12 Oct              18 Oct                  \+                \+      \-   \+   \+   \-   -/ ND   -/-
      D10132           M/49             14 Oct              18 Oct                  \+                \+      \-   \+   \+   \-   -/ ND   +/+
      D10133           M/46             16 Oct              18 Oct                  \+                \-      \+   \+   \-   \-   -/ ND   -/-
      D10134           F/42             17 Oct              18 Oct                  \+                \-      \-   \+   \-   \+    +/+    -/-
      D10135           M/32              8 Oct              18 Oct                  \+                \-      \-   \-   \+   \-   -/ ND   -/-
      D10136           F/44             26 Sep              18 Oct                  \+                \+      \-   \+   \+   \-   -/ ND   +/+
      D10137           M/48             20 Sep              18 Oct                  \+                \-      \-   \+   \-   \+   -/ ND   +/+
      D10139           M/41             15 Oct              19 Oct                  \+                \-      \-   \+   \-   \+    +/+    -/-
      D10140           F/35             13 Oct              19 Oct                  \+                \-      \+   \+   \-   \-   -/ ND   +/-
      D10141           M/38             24 Sep              19 Oct                  \+                \-      \-   \+   \-   \-   -/ ND   +/+
      D10142           F/47             30 Sep              19 Oct                  \+                \+      \-   \+   \+   \+   -/ ND   +/-
      D10143           M/70             14 Oct              19 Oct                  \-                \-      \-   \+   \-   \-    +/-    +/-

Abbreviation*: F* female; *M* male; *IgM* Immunoglobulin M; *IgG* Immunoglobulin G; "-", Negtive; "+", Positive; *ND* not done; *RF* Red face; *Arth* Arthralgia; *Myal* Myalgia; *HC* Headache; *MR* Maculopapular rash; *VI* virus isolation.

Genome amplification and phylogenetic analysis of CHIKV
-------------------------------------------------------

Four complete genome sequences of CHIKV, which were isolated from two outbreaks in Dongguan and Yangjiang, were obtained from the overlapping amplicons using 14 primer sets total. Their genome sizes had lengths of 11704\~11720 bp with a short 25\~54 nt at the 5′-UTR, and 456\~489 nt at the 3′-UTR. The structural polyprotein and nonstructural polyprotein were encoded by two long open reading frames of 3747 nt and 7425 nt, corresponding to 1249 aa and 2475 aa respectively.

Phylogenetic analysis was performed using the complete genome of 4 strains from this study and 26 worldwide strains from different CHIKV outbreak events and regions in GenBank. The analysis showed 30 sequences were divided into three genotypes: the West African (WAf) genotype, East/Central/South African (ECSA) genotype, and Asian genotypes. ECSA was the most complex genotype, consisting of three clades: Central African clade, East/South African clade, and the Indian Ocean clade, consisting of more diverse strains and including all CHIKV isolates from 2005--2010. From the phylogenetic analysis, the Dongguan and Yangjiang 2010 isolates were grouped in the Indian Ocean clade, including CHIKV isolates from China, Singapore, Thailand, Sri Lanka, Reunion, India and Taiwan isolated since the year 2005. These strains have the closest relationship with the Singapore isolate (FJ445484) (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The genome sequence identity values among 30 strains were 94.1-100% (data not shown). Two genomes from Dongguan had a range of 99.2-99.4% identity values with two Yangjiang genomes, and 99%-99.4% identity values with four imported genomes from 2008 in China. A higher range identity of 99.4%-99.6% was observed between four 2010 outbreak isolates and the Singapore isolate (FJ445484).

![**Phylogenetic analysis based on the complete genome (11,700 nucleotides).** The nucleotide sequences were analyzed using a MEGA 4.0 package. The phylogenetic tree was constructed by Neighbor-joining cluster analysis with the bootstrap option. The numbers at the branching points are bootstrap values estimated with 1,000 pseudo-replicate data. The last numbers of each strain name indicate the year of isolation. The locations are shown to the left of the strain name. GenBank Accession numbers are given in parentheses.](1743-422X-10-174-3){#F3}

Four and three common amino acid residue changes were observed in polyproteins within the two isolates from Dongguan and Yangjiang compared to the Singapore isolate (FJ445484) respectively. Four mutation aa residues in two Dongguan isolates were distributed in the nsP1 (T351A), nsP3 (P355L), E1 (S250P) and E2 (H313Y) regions respectively, but three mutation aa residues in two Yangjiang isolates were distributed in the nsP2 (T599I), nsP3 (S381Y) and C (A264V) regions respectively (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). One aa residue located at the 226^th^ (1035 ^th^ site of polyprotein) site of the E1 gene was analyzed. A common aa change (A226V) was observed among four 2010 outbreak isolates (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Amino acid differences among China (2008, 2010), Singapore (2008) and Thailand (2009) isolates

   **Gene**   **Polyprotein aa position**   **Specific protein aa position**   **SGEHICHT077808**   **CU-Chik683**   **FD080178**   **FD080008**   **GD113**   **GD115**   **GD134**   **GD139**
  ---------- ----------------------------- ---------------------------------- -------------------- ---------------- -------------- -------------- ----------- ----------- ----------- -----------
     nsP1                 351                             351                         Thr                Thr             Thr            Thr           Ala         Ala         Thr         Thr
     nsP2                1134                             599                         Thr                Thr             Thr            Thr           Thr         Thr         Ile         Ile
     nsP3                1688                             355                         Pro                Pro             Pro            Pro           Leu         Leu         Pro         Pro
     1714                 381                             Ser                         Ser                Ser             Ser            Ser           Ser         Tyr         Tyr     
      C                   264                             264                         Ala                Ala             Ala            Ala           Ala         Ala         Val         Val
      E2                  638                             313                         His                His             His            His           Tyr         Tyr         His         His
      E1                 1035                             226                         Val                Val             Val            Ala           Val         Val         Val         Val
     1059                 250                             Ser                         Ser                Ser             Ser            Pro           Pro         Ser         Ser     

Discussion
==========

CHIKV and dengue virus are both insect-borne viruses that can be propagated by *Ae*. *aegypti* and *Ae*. *albopictus*\[[@B27]\]. *Ae*. *albopictus* has a broad distribution in China, but *Ae*. *Aegypti* distributes mainly in the southern region of China, which includes Taiwan, the coast of Hainan, the western region of Guangdong Province, and the coast and several islands of Guangxi Province \[[@B28],[@B29]\]. The Yangjiang and Dongguan regions of Guangdong Province have an abundant *Ae*. *albopictus* distribution, but *Ae*. *aegypti* is usually not found in these two regions \[[@B30]\]. Although CHIKV and dengue viruses share the same mosquito vector in Asia, outbreaks of the two viruses have not been frequently reported to occur in same region at the same time.

Coincidentally at a similar time to the CHIKV outbreaks, a dengue fever outbreak occurred in a suburb region of Dongguan, Guangdong Province in September 2010 \[[@B31]\]. Although, control measures were implemented during the dengue virus outbreak in this region, the vector was not effectively controlled within Dongguan city. Ineffective control measures increased the ability for CHIKV to rapidly spread in the same region in October leading to a CHIKV outbreak.

An average BI of 20 for *Ae*.*albopictus* was recorded from April to September in 2010 in Guangdong Province. The BI increased to around 40 after abundant raining during the end of September in Guangdong province, but a higher density of *Ae*. *albopictus* (BI=126) was observed during the CHIKV outbreak in the Huahong community. *Ae*. *aegypti* and *Ae*.*albopictus* are the main vector species known to transmit CHIKV in in Asia and the Indian Ocean region \[[@B27]\]. Therefore, we conclude that the particularly high densities of *Ae*. *albopictus* mosquitoes aided in promoting the CHIKV outbreak.

In Asia, the urban mosquito, *Ae*. *aegypti* has been found to be the most significant vector of CHIKV, with virtually all Asian mosquito isolates originating from this species \[[@B32]\]. Despite this, the pattern has been changed by an aa shift (A→V) at the 226^th^ position of the glycoprotein E1 in CHIKV. Both *Ae*. *aegypti* and *Ae*. *albopictus* are susceptible to the E1-A226V variant. However, the mutation caused enhanced replication and dissemination of the virus in *Ae*. *albopictus*, making it a more efficient vector of the variant \[[@B33]\]. This theory was proved correct by a large CHIKV outbreak that affected the Indian Ocean region from 2005--2006, with *Ae*. *albopictus* allowing an efficient replication and dissemination of CHIKV \[[@B15]\]. We hypothesize that mutation played a key role that resulted in two 2010 CHIKV outbreaks in the Guangdong province region. In order to verify the hypothesis, we analyzed the E1 genes of four virus stains isolated from the two outbreaks. The results revealed that the CHIKV causing the two outbreaks shared the same change of position of the A226V in the E1 gene. We infer that the E1-A226V variant of CHIKV aided CHIKV replication and dissemination by *Ae*.*albopictus* within the Guangdong region in 2010.

Three distinct CHIKV phylogenetic genotypes, the WAF genotype, the Asian genotype and the ECSA genotype, were identified in phylogenetic analysis based on previously identified complete genome sequences from around the world \[[@B23],[@B34]\]. The Indian Ocean clade of the ECSA genotype was responsible for the largest outbreak that occurred in the Indian Ocean islands and India during 2005--2007 \[[@B15],[@B18]\]. The previous study revealed that viruses spreading through the Indian Ocean originated in coastal Kenya during 2004, with closest known ancestors being members of the Central/East African clade \[[@B24]\].

To track the origin of the CHIKV that caused the two outbreaks in China, we collected genome representatives from three genotypes for phylogenetic analysis. The results showed the phylogenetic trees of CHIKV were similar with previous results. Four isolates from the two China outbreaks were located within the Indian Ocean clade of the ECSA genotype, but distributed in two different small branches, with the closest relationship to Singapore/SGEHICHT077808/2008 (FJ445484) and Thailand/CU-Chik683/2009 (GU301781) isolates. It was previously established that the 2008--2009 Singapore and Thailand outbreaks were caused by CHIKV E1-A226V strains imported from Kerala, India. However, these Indian isolates originally spread from Kenya independently \[[@B10],[@B20]\]. Our findings indicate that strains from Singapore and Thailand did not disappear after 2009, but continued to persist, which caused the CHIKV introduction to China in 2010.

An outbreak of CHIKV was not reported in China until 2010. Interestingly, two outbreaks occurred successively in two regions during a two week intervals. We infer that the CHIKV causing the Dongguan outbreak was potentially carried into the Yangjiang region triggering a second outbreak. In order to clarify this hypothesis, the aa mutations were compared between the Dongguan and Yangjiang outbreak strains. Four common aa changes, distributed in the nsP1, nsP3, E1 and E2 regions respectively, were observed in two Dongguan strains, but were not found in the Yangjiang strains. As well, three common aa changes, distributed in the nsP2 and C regions respectively, were found in two Yangjiang strains and were not observed in the Dongguan strains. These results further help us conclude that the CHIKV that caused the two outbreaks might have originated from two different infectious sources. The conclusion is further supported by high bootstrap values for Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}.

Conclusion
==========

We described the outbreak of CHIKV that occurred in Yangjiang city of Guangdong Province in 2010, and identified the likely etiological agent to be CHIKV with an E1-A226V mutation. The high-density *Ae*. *albopictus* population was a contributing factor in the outbreak. We characterized the full genome of 4 CHIKV mutation strains from Yangjiang and Dongguang outbreaks. Sequence comparison, phylogenetic analyses, and evolutionary studies reveal that CHIKV throughout the world has been divided into 3 genotypes. The CHIKV causing the 2010 Guangdong outbreaks belonged to the Indian Ocean clade of the ECSA genotype and originated from the Southeast Asia isolates. This study also confirms variations of multiple aa between the two outbreak genomes, which helps us to infer that the CHIKV triggering the two 2010 outbreaks were from two different infectious sources.

Material and methods
====================

Ethics statement
----------------

Use of sera, which was collected for this study, was approved by the Ethical Committee of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention of Guangdong Province (GDCDC), and written informed consent was obtained from the study participants.

Case definitions
----------------

For epidemiologic investigation purposes, GDCDC defines a clinical case of CHIK fever by sudden onset of fever (≥37.5°C) or arthralgia accompanied by maculopapular rashes or myalgia.

CHIKV vector monitoring
-----------------------

*Aedes vigilax* density monitoring is performed monthly in monitoring sites according to the dengue fever and chikungunya fever surveillance programs in Guangdong Province. After the CHIKV cases were reported, investigation for *Ae*. *albopictus* habitats and BI were carried out every day in the outbreak community from Oct. 13 to Oct. 30, 2010. Staff from local CDCs implemented the site investigation in residents' home and neighborhoods. Control measures, including cleaning out ponds to minimize breeding places, and spraying insecticides to kill mosquitoes, were simultaneously implemented.

IgM and IgG detection
---------------------

All of sera samples were tested for the presence of IgM or IgG antibodies against dengue and CHIKV. Dengue virus-specific antibodies were detected using a capture ELISA kit (Panbio., Brisbane, Australia) for IgM and for IgG according to the manufacturer's instructions. CHIKV-specific antibodies were detected using an indirect immunofluorescence test (IIFT) (EUROIMMUN., Lübeck, Germany). In short, rheumatic factor was pre-adsorbed with EUROSORB reagent for the detection of IgM. The samples were diluted 1:10--1:80, and 25 μL were applied to the reaction fields of the BIOCHIPs, which were then incubated for 1 h. For antibody detection, anti-human IgG or IgM antibodies labeled with fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) were used. The results were evaluated by fluorescence microscopy; titers ≥1:10 were considered positive.

RNA extraction
--------------

RNA was extracted from patient sera with a QIAamp Viral RNA Mini kit (QIAGEN Inc., Valencia, Calif). In short, 140 μl of each sample was treated with 560 μl of guanidine thiocyanate extraction buffer containing 10 μg/ml of carrier RNA, followed by alcohol precipitations. The precipitations were applied onto the QIAamp Mini columns, the viral nucleic acids were absorbed onto the silica-gel membrane. Finally, the pellet was resuspended in 50 μl of RNase-free water.

LNA real-time RT-PCR probe examination
--------------------------------------

A LNA real-time RT-PCR amplification reaction was performed on 12 samples using the SuperScript TM III Platinum®OneStep Quantitative RT-PCR System with ROX (Invitrogen, USA). The reaction system consisted of 2×Reaction Mix with ROX (a buffer containing 0.4 mM of each dNTP, 6 mM MgSO4, and 1 μM ROX), 0.5 μl SuperScript™ III RT/ Platinum Taq Mix, and 0.8μl of 20 μM specific primers (CHIKVF: 5′-TTT AGC CGT AAT GAG CRT CGG-3′ / CHIKVR: 5′-CCG TGT TCG GGA TCA CTG TTA-3′). The CHIKV amplicons were detected with 1 μl of 10 μM LNA probe, labeled with FAM fluorophores at the 5′end and Black Hole Quencher (BHQ) at the 3′ end (FAM labelled: 5′-TGC *C*CA CA*C* TG*T* GA-3′ BHQ1, the italic nucleotides indicate a LNA monomer substitution), and 5 μl of extracted RNA was added to a final volume of 25 μl. The cycling conditions were: an initial cycle at 50°C for 15 min, and 94°C for 2 min; followed by 40 cycles at 95°C for 15 s, and 60°C for 30 s (data collection at stage 3, step 2). The Real-time RT-PCR reactions were performed in a BIO-RED C1000TM Thermal Cycler (Californai, USA).

Virus isolation
---------------

The virus isolates in this study were isolated from the positive samples tested by Real-time RT-PCR. These samples were cultured in fresh monolayers of the BHK-21 and C6/36 cells. Cells were maintained in the medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS). When the cells in monolayer presented 90% of confluence, the medium was discarded and 1 ml of diluted sample was added to a 24-well culture plate. Every sample was a 2-fold serial dilution from 1:50 to 1:1,600. Specimens were allowed to incubate at 33°C, 5% carbon dioxide and observed daily for cytopathic effect (CPE) for 7 days. Two blind passages were performed when no CPE was observed.

Genome amplification by one-step RT-PCR
---------------------------------------

Fourteen-pair primers were designed according to CHKIV strain sequences (IND-KR52) from India. A one-step RT-PCR amplification reaction was performed by using the SuperScript TM III One-Step RT-PCR System with Platinum® Taq DNA Polymerase (Invitrogen, USA). The reaction system consisted of 2×Reaction Mix (a buffer containing 0.4 mM of each dNTP, 2.4 mM MgSO4), 0.5 μl SuperScript™ III RT/ Platinum Taq High Fidelity Enzyme Mix, 0.5 μM of the forward and reverse primers for other regions of genome and 5 μl of extracted RNA was added to a final volume of 25 μl. The cycling conditions for the ten RT-PCR genomes were: an initial cycle at 45°C 10 min, 50°C for 20 min and 94°C for 2 min; followed by 35 cycles at 94°C for 30 s, 45°C 30 s (increase in increments of 0.3°C for 1 second each up to 55°C) and 68°C for 1 min; and a final incubation at 68°C for 10 min. The 14 RT-PCR reactions were performed in Amplied Biosystems (Applied Biosystems, CA, USA). The band of PCR amplicons visualized after electrophoresis were subsequently excised from 1% agarose gel, and purified by use of a QIAGEN gel extraction kit (QIAGEN, Germany).

Sequencing and genetic analysis
-------------------------------

RT-PCR products were separated in a 1% agarose gel and stained with Gold View™ Nucleic Acid stain by electrophoresis. PCR products of the appropriate sizes were subsequently excised from the gel and purified by use of a QIAGEN gel extraction kit (QIAGEN, Germany). Nucleotide sequencing reactions were performed with a Bigdye terminator v3.1 cycle sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems) and resolved on an ABI 3100 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems). Sequencing reactions were subjected to the initial denaturation at 96°C for 2 min and 30 cycles consisting of 96°C for 10 sec, 50°C for 5 sec, and 60°C for 4 min in a Gene Amp PCR system 2700 (Applied Biosystems). The products were purified by use of the illustra Autoseq G-50 kit (Amersham Biosciences, UK).

To identify respective divergence and infer the genetic relationship among the isolates, the sequence analysis and comparisons were performed by using version 4.0 of the MEGA sequence analysis package. Phylogeny was analyzed and the resulting trees were constructed by using a neighbor-joining method of reconstruction phylogeny \[[@B35]\].

Nucleotide sequence accession numbers
-------------------------------------

The genome sequences from this analysis are available in GenBank with the following accession numbers: HQ846356-HQ846359.
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